Mac Laptops
(Macbook Pro Retina with Mountain Lion)

1. First connect Smart board via VGM to Firewire adapter and USB.
2. Plug in Cintiq to power source and connect via HDMI and USB.

By default, the display for the Smart board will be set to “Extended” desktop display on the Mac. To change this display, following the steps below.

   To properly adapt the display, go to System Preferences > Display and select "Mirror Displays."

   For resolution, select a display device (Color LCD = your Macbook display) from the drop-down menu and choose which result you like best.

NOTE: After each change in display, it is likely that the Smart board and/or Cintiq will need to be re-calibrated. To recalibrate the Cintiq, go to System Preferences > Wacom Tablet and click "Calibrate..."